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Georgia Southern University
Inside Georgia Southern Basketball Radio Show Set for Monday
Join men's coach Mark Byington for the last show of the season.
Men's Basketball
Posted: 3/5/2018 9:53:00 AM
STATESBORO, Ga. - Inside Georgia Southern Basketball, presented by Eagle Creek Brewing Company, is set for Monday, March 5, from 7-8 p.m., at Eagle Creek Brewing
Company.
Men's basketball coach Mark Byington will sit down with the Voice of the Eagles, Danny Reed, to look back at last week's games and preview the Sun Belt Tournament. Fans can
enjoy the show on the radio via affiliates WMCD 107.3 FM (Statesboro), 630 AM WBMQ (Savannah) and 1370 AM WLOP (Jesup) or online for free at GSEagles.com. Fans can
also interact live during the show by tweeting their questions to @GSEaglesVoice or by joining the audience in the restaurant, which is located at 106 Savannah Ave., Statesboro,
GA, 30458.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices. Information
on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To purchase tickets to
Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
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